A new color form of *Helianthus angustifolius* L.
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**ABSTRACT**

A uniquely colored form of *Helianthus angustifolius* was discovered by Rob McElwee of Coushatta, Louisiana and is described here. *Helianthus angustifolius* f. *bicolor* has ligules which are reddened at their base and darker red stems than typical. *Published online* www.phytologia.org *Phytologia* 104(3): 40-44. (September 20, 2022). ISSN 030319430.
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*Helianthus angustifolius* L. is a short-lived perennial sunflower, from fibrous roots, with golden-yellow rays and reddish-brown disks, which inhabits moist grassland habitats throughout the southeastern United States (Correll and Johnson 1970, Steyermark 1963, Weakley 2022).

Lifelong plant enthusiast Rob McElwee, of Coushatta, Louisiana, stumbled across a very distinct color-form of *Helianthus angustifolius* in the Fall of 2020 (Fig. 1). The ligules were distinctly reddened toward their bases (see Fig. 2). The plants re-emerged and bloomed in 2021, which afforded me a closer examination.
After hearing of Rob’s discovery, I examined numerous herbarium sheets of *Helianthus angustifolius* digitized online (SERNEC 2020), but found none with similar pigmentation patterns. I then consulted experienced researchers of the Southeastern flora and spoke with horticulturists in Louisiana who had seen similar plants. The researchers had not encountered this type of coloration in *Helianthus angustifolius* or any other perennial members of *Helianthus*. Similar forms of *Helianthus annuus* are under cultivation, but these resulted from hybridization (Byrne and Marek 2020). One researcher postulates that the mechanism at play in the ligule coloration might be a mutated replacement of anthocyanins in the place of flavonoids. Rick Johnson, longtime curator of Briarwood Nature Preserve in Natchitoches parish, reported that bicolored plants had grown for years in a wildflower meadow onsite, and upon visiting I found a single representative plant. Buddy Lee, a Nurseryman of Tangipahoa parish, reported seeing similar plants in his region around 2009. Nurseryman Rick Webb reported that he successfully grew plants with this ligule coloration for a few years, but they eventually died. These reports suggest that the form is recurring in Louisiana, but no geographic range is yet clear. Though Rob is attempting to grow the plant from seed and clump division, each horticulturist I spoke with remarked on the difficulty of growing this species beyond one or two seasons. Steyermark (1963) also mentioned this difficulty.

Very few subspecific taxa of *Helianthus angustifolius* have been named, and the few previously published were defined by leaf characters (Fernald 1947; Mohr 1901). Based on evidence that this coloration is novel in perennial sunflowers and occurs sporadically in multiple populations, I propose the following name for Rob’s discovery:


**DIAGNOSIS**

Similar to the typical form, except with ligules reddened proximally, somewhat like *Coreopsis tinctoria*, and with stems noticeably more reddened. This form is apparently recurring in Louisiana populations. It should be sought and annotated to clarify its range. The coloration suggests interesting chemical or genetic variance not yet investigated in the species.
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Figure 2. Range in color on plants of forma bicolor. Most plants with reddened ligules have a consistent amount of color on all heads with some plants being very dark and others lighter.
Figure 3. Stem color of typical form (left) and forma bicolor (right).
Figure 4. Type specimen after fully drying.